day spa for women & men

News from Woman
Winter 2018

Our Promise To You: To deliver a luxurious spa experience.
Winter is here, and with it comes the desire to rug up and enter hibernation mode; but you’ll be pleased to know we have some fabulous
new deals to warm the cockles of your heart, and get you through the cooler months.
It’s a perfect time to give your skin a little extra TLC, so why not try a new Sothys hydrating facial? Or, you could get your skin assessed by our
expert team, and try a more advanced facial therapy.
Check out our current seasonal specials, and stay tuned for our monthly Grab-A-Treat offers. These are always good value and not to be
missed. The details are only sent by email, so if you’re not sure whether you are on our database, check at reception.
We wish you all a wonderful winter season!

Pure Fiji Offers

Delene & the team at Woman

To warm up your winter

June Offer

July Offer

Spend $89 on any Pure Fiji products and
take home a free Pure Fiji Glow Box.*

Pure Fiji Shampoo and
Conditioner Packs

Value $28

RRP $51
Special Price $40*
You Save $11
*While stocks last

Our Winter Packages ~ exclusively for you...
Elos Skin
Rejuvenation

Sothys Hydra 3Ha
Facial

Yes it's that time! A highly
effective treatment to
restore the appearance of
pigmentation, redness,
age spots and uneven skin
tone. First treatment $200,
concurrent monthly
treatments $150. Book 3 5 treatments for optimal
results.

The crème de la crème of
facials. We recommend
three treatments over two
months.
This NEW Hydra 3Ha
treatment creates a unique
triple Hyaluronic acid
approach to restore,
reactivate and rejuvenate
all the key elements of skin
hydration. 71% increased
skin moisture levels after
just one treatment!

Allow up to 50 minutes
Complimentary consultation
required prior to treatment.

JUST $200/$150
USUALLY $350
YOU SAVE $150/$200

Allow 70 minutes

JUST $130
USUALLY $170
YOU SAVE $40

Holiday Getaway
Get ready for your trip
away! Or take a mid-winter
break in Nelson!
Choose from a Mini
Manicure or Mini Pedicure
with shellac application.
Eyelash tint, eyebrow tint
and tidy. Then finish off
with a natural spray tan.
Allow 90 minutes.
Please confirm your choice of
mani or pedi at time of booking.
French $10 extra.

JUST $119
USUALLY $184
YOU SAVE $65

Couples Retreat
Enjoy this winter warmer
with your partner or
bestie. Warm foot soak
with Pure Fiji bath soak,
followed by a sugar scrub
and a relaxing full body
massage. Treatment and
special price is for two.
Allow 70 minutes
Treatment must be taken at the
same time in the same room.

JUST $150
USUALLY $239.90
YOU SAVE $89.90

BEAUTY THERAPY ~ PROFESSIONAL SKINCARE ADVICE ~ DAY SPA
MABIN HOUSE, 98 NILE STREET, NELSON ~ (03) 548 0030 ~ RELAX@WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ

Spotlight On
SOTHYS PARIS
We have some gorgeous Sothys Paris
facials and body treatments available at
Woman.
To help you make the most of these
treatments we can also order any
products from the Sothys range,
including products from their extensive
makeup range.
Simply ask at reception and we can
order whatever you would like.

Ultraceuticals Radiance Boost Packs
Limited stock... Don’t miss out!

Included in these are a full sized Milk
Cleanser, Microfoliant and Moisture
Cream. Cleanse, exfoliate and moisturise
with one handy pack.
Only available while stocks last!

RRP $150
(Value $199)

Get social with us and enjoy give-aways and
competitions only offered on these social networks.

We’re on Instagram
@womanbeautydayspa
Find us on Facebook
facebook.com/WomanBeautyDaySpa

NEW SERVICE!
Brow Tastic Henna

Do you have problematic skin or teenage skin in you house?
OMNILUX GETS RESULTS
BEFORE

AFTER

Omnilux Super Package - $600
1 Revive Me Facial
Followed by 11 Omnilux treatments
3 treatments per week for 1 month
What does Omnilux do?
Improves both skin tone and texture. Helping to reduce pigmentation changes or scarring from acne
and other wounds.
How does it work?
The light technology works because cells within the body contain receptors that absorb light
naturally. When these receptors absorb light it kick starts a cellular response.

Brow Tastic is a Henna brow stain and tint product
to enhance the brows. Perfect if you would like a
fuller darker brow that lasts longer than a brow tint.

JUST $40* Price includes eyebrow tidy.
USUALLY $70 - YOU SAVE $30

Is it painful?
The therapy is safe, pain free and non-invasive.
How long does the treatment take?
A single treatment session takes thirty minutes.

How soon will I see results?
Optimum results will be seen several weeks after your treatment.

Supercharge
your
Omnilux results with
the
Ultraceuticals
Ultra Clear Skin Care
System.

How long will the results last?
After your initial course of Omnilux you may continue to have top up booster treatments every six
weeks or so to maintain a revitalised and refreshed look.

This range features a potent multi action formula to
combat the formation and progression of Acne. Leaves
the skin feeling ultra clear, refreshed and blemish free.

How many sessions of Omnilux LED Light Therapy will I need?
This varies from person to person, but as a guide we suggest around 10 treatments, over a period of
five weeks.

Cancellation
Policy:

If you need to cancel or postpone your appointment please make a courtesy call at least 24 hours in advance. Please note that failure
to arrive at your appointment (no call, no show) will deem gift vouchers void. Cancellations on the day of the appointment will
incur a 50% fee.

FIND US ONLINE AT WWW.WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ or WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/WOMANBEAUTYDAYSPA

